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     Provincie casе, casa-duplex de vănzare în Albena, Bulgaria

Three-storey villa with 4 bedrooms and

sea view near Albena

ID:A195

Provincie casе, casa-duplex

Oras: Albena

dormitoare: 4

bai: 3

etaje: 3

suprafata comuna: 160 m.p.

panorama: panorama de mare  

PRET:102 900 €

panorama  

panorama de mare  

Extras  

Barbecue  

Loc de parcare  

Aer conditionat  

mobilier

 

Partial mobilat  

Achizitionare: Achizitionare de catre

o persoana fizica

Apa  

Electricitate  

Distanata

pana la

Aeroport Varna

:

40 km

Aeroport

Burgaz:

145 km

Marea: 0.4 km

Teren de golf: 20 km
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Magazin: 0.1 km

Restaurant: 0.3 km

Statie de

autobus:

0.3 km

Port de iahturi: 7 km

Spital: 7 km

Scheme de rambursare

Depozit de rezervare  : 2000 Euro Irambursabil

     INFORMAţIE GENERALă

Three-storey villa within walking distance (5 min.) to the sea, in villa area Fish-fish, Albena resort. The villa consists of 3 floors, each of them

with its own entrance.  The ground floor consists of a living room, a kitchen and a bathroom with toilet. There is a dining area/BBQ with a

separate entrance.  First floor consists of 2 bedrooms, a bathroom with toilet, a small space with sink (it is possible to install fitted drawers and

turn the place into a mini kitchen).  Second floor consists of 2 bedrooms, a bathroom and a separate toilet. It has a wonderful sea view. Both

rooms are decorated with handmade wooden ceilings. The flooring is wooden as well. The rooms have air conditioners installed.  The villa has

new UPVC windows.  There are 4 parking spaces in the property.  The property has natural shade from vines. There is a fig tree and several

other fruit trees in the yard. 
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